
Abdelaziz Sliem
Junior Full Stack Developer

Personal Information:

Address: Egypt, Alexandria

Phone: 010 ---- ---- ( call or whatsapp )

Email: abdelazizmahmoud321@gmail.com

GitHub: github.com/abdelaziz321

LinkedIn: linkedin.com/in/abdelaziz-sliem-2b344b138

Upwork: upwork.com/o/profiles/users/~014b83515ee721dcb4

Stack Overflow: stackoverflow.com/users/6739241/abdelaziz-sliem

Technical Skills:

- building websites, web apps, SPAs, REST APIs and Electron desktop

apps.

- Good awareness of the different layers of the web (frontend/backend).

- Good knowledge of PHP with experience in Laravel framework.

- Basic knowledge of Python & Django framework.

- Good knowledge of relational databases (MYSQL).

- Proficient in frontend technologies (HTML/CSS/JavaScript “es6”) with

experience in (VueJs/Vuex/Vuetify/NuxtJs/ChartJs/Bootstrap).

- Good knowledge of using VCS (GIT, GitHub/GitLab/BitBucket).

- Basic knowledge in using Linux OS (SSH, Supervisor, Firewall, . . .) .

- Basic knowledge of using Nginx web-server and DigitalOcean provider.

mailto:abdelazizmahmoud321@gmail.com
https://github.com/abdelaziz321
https://www.linkedin.com/in/abdelaziz-sliem-2b344b138/
https://www.upwork.com/o/profiles/users/~014b83515ee721dcb4/
https://www.stackoverflow.com/users/6739241/abdelaziz-sliem


Languages:

Arabic: Mother Tongue English: Intermediate level

Work History:

Nawah.ai: freelancing 2020-09 to 2021-04

Role: Full stack Developer.

AlexApps: Full-time job 2019-09 to 2020-11

Role: Full stack Developer

⌑ building REST APIs for Mobile applications.

⌑ building Admin Panels For the managers of the mobile apps.

⌑ Building Static Websites.

KiteAgency: part-time remote job 2020-01 to 2020-03

Role: Front End Developer

⌑ Working on the front end part of an Educational Project built with

VueJs/NuxtJs

Upwork: freelancing job 2020-08 to 2020-09

Role: Full Stack Developer.

⌑ Finished 1 Job with reveiw of 5 star.

Education:

College: Alexandria University - Faculty Of Science 2016 - 2022

⌑ Major: Computer Science.

⌑ Minor: Statistics, studying now...



Projects:

> Marsad Project: @Nawah.ai 2020-09

=A website for sharing the Quranic Studies.

=Main Role:

⌑ Building Fully Admin Panel & REST API for the website.

⌑ Using Elasitic Search engine to make search fast.

⌑ Consume google Analytics API to show analatic data in the Admin Panel.

https://tafsiroqs.com/

> Athman Mobile Application: @AlexApps 2020-09

=Mobile Application with 2 stakeholders (customer, craftsman)

- customer can:

- search for the nearest craftsman and open chat room with him.

- create a new service and ask for help from the nearest craftsmen.

- craftsman can:

- find the nearest customers asking for services.

- create proposals in the services that belongs to the nearest customers.

=Main Role:

⌑ Building Fully Admin Panel, REST API and landing page for The Mobile

Application.

> Salatk Mobile Application: @AlexApps 2020-07

=Mobile Application that gives the users the opportunity to compare the offers

between the differnet markets in saudi arabia, with the ability to save, retrieve,

print,and share the shopping cart.

=Main Role:

⌑ Building Admin Panel, REST API and landing page for The Mobile Application.

https://tafsiroqs.com/
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00GKSC8GuhJxdU9lDclj62anIpang:1604419377891&q=stakeholders&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiC6Nv43-bsAhUqURUIHa0iDSsQkeECKAB6BAgoECk


⌑ Adding the ability for the managers to store product offers from the admin

panel with start/end dates and an corn job will run each night to update the

offers.

https://salatkksa.com

> Dhuq Mobile Application: @AlexApps 2020-04

=Mobile Application with 2 stakeholders (family, client). family can create

products that will be explored by the nearest clients. Client can order products &

chat with the nearest families.

=Main Role:

⌑ Building Admin Panel, REST API and landing page for The Mobile Application.

⌑ Integrate with Moyaser Payment Gateway.

http://dhuqapp.com

> Wassaly Mobile Application: @AlexApps 2020-09

=System for a Delivary company in Oman.

=Main Role: Building the front-end part of the system.

> Ajyal Mobile Application: @AlexApps 2020-05

=Mobile Application for the events & markets offers in Ajyal neighborhood.

=Main Role: Building Admin Panel, REST API for the mobile app.

> House-Mall Application: @Freelancing 2020-05

=Simple E-commerce Mobile Application

=Main Role:

⌑ Building Admin Panel for managers.

⌑ Building Website for the sellers to upload their products.

⌑ Building REST API for the mobile app & Integrate with TAP payment gateway.

https://salatkksa.com/
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00GKSC8GuhJxdU9lDclj62anIpang:1604419377891&q=stakeholders&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiC6Nv43-bsAhUqURUIHa0iDSsQkeECKAB6BAgoECk
http://dhuqapp.com/


> Nour Desktop Application: @AlexApps 2020-02

=Desktop/Mobile Application for the blind studetns.

=Main Role: building Electron Desktop Application.

> OurEdu Web Application: @KiteAgency 2020-01

=Web Application for a school that can be used by students, parents, teachers

=Main Role:

⌑ Helping in the Development proccess of the Web app “VueJs/NuxtJs”.

> Falta Mobile Application: @AlexApps 2019-12

=Mobile Application for students in saudi arabia. they can use it to test

themselves by solving interactive exams.

=Main Role: Building Admin Panel, REST API and landing page for The Mobile

Application.

> Sokar Mobile Application: @AlexApps 2019-10

=Mobile Application for Helping diabetics to regulate their blood sugar level.

=Main Role: Building Admin Panel and Debuging the API.

> Alreaaiaa System Application: @AlexApps 2019-09

=System for Alreaaiaa Company https://alreaaiaa.com/About

=Main Role: Debuging and delivering new features.

> Tolab Desktop Application: @Freelancing 2019-10

=Desktop Application for teachers to follow up the attendance, absence and

grades of their students.

https://alreaaiaa.com/About


> Handy Mobile Application: @Graduation_Project 2018-11

=Social Network that will be able to hold the most types of the volunteer

communities like: ’Missing People’, ’Blood Donation’...

=Main Role: creating the API for the mobile application.

> Q-Blog Application: @open_source 2018-07

=Open source Blog with Admin Panel built for learning purpose.

https://github.com/abdelaziz321/Q-Blog

> Friend-814 Template: @themeforest 2017-04

=A simple, clean and responsive personal portfolio - htm l template, “16 sales”

https://themeforest.net/item/friend_814/19739119

Other Info:

Problem solving:

● URI:

urionlinejudge.com.br/judge/en/profile/169096

● ECPC Contest:

⌑ ECPC 2018 Qual i f i cat ions Round : Twentieth Place

⌑ ECPC 2018 : One Hundred and Fifty Third Place

Tech. Interests: Networking, Security, IOT.

https://themeforest.net/item/friend_814/19739119
https://www.urionlinejudge.com.br/judge/en/profile/169096
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwqbgKuVGkR9UndEQU43VzFWZUZGb1N3SzR1MURLN3ZZdmVJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwqbgKuVGkR9ekpWS3dNclVzeGEyeUdUc2RWTFRGYmw1MWNB

